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St. James's, January 17. 

TH E following Addresses being trassniitted 
from Ireland by their Excellencies thp Lords 
Justices of tbat Kingdom, were presented 

to Her Majesty by the Rt. Hon. the Earl of Dart-

Schulembourg, who Cdirunancls at SUM, is arrived", 
bere, and several otheis Qfficers are expected n̂ a 
few Pays from Com and AJexandria, to enjoy -the 
Diversions of the Carnival, £nce their Presence at 
this time is not required at fheir Posts. Yesterday 

mouth, One of Her Majesty's Principal Secretaries I a Courier from Milan hrougot an Account or* Qe 
of State. 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Grand 
Jury, Justices of the Peace, Clergy, Gentlemen, 
and Freeholders of tHe County of Meath, at a ge
neral Assizes held at Trim, in and for the said Coun
ty the 30th of September, 1712. 

The humble Address of the Grand Jury, Justices 
of the Peace, Clergy and Freeholders ac an Assizes 
held at Clonmell for the County Palatine of Tippary, 
on Tuesday the 21st of OBober, 1712, 

The humble Address of t i e Lord-Lieutenant, 
Deputy-Lieutenants, High Sheriff, Grand Jury, Ju
stices of the Peace, Clergy, and Gentlemen of the 
County of Wexford, at the general Assizes held at 
Wexfard for the said Ceunty, on the 7th of Au
gust, 1712. 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Justices 
of the Peace, Grand Jury, Gentlemen, and Free
holders of the County of Down, at a general As
sizes held for the said County at Down-Patrick, on 
Saturday the 30th of Auguft, 1712. 

The humble Address of the Bishop and Clergy of 
the Diocess of Waterford and Lis more, the 13 th of 
September, 1712. 

The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Grand 

Jury, Justices of the Peace, Clergy, and Free-
rolders of the County or Limerick, met at the 

Assizes held for the ftid County, the 13th of Au
gust, *7*--2. 

_ The humble Address of the High Sheriff, Go
vernor, Grand Jury, Justices of the feace, Clergy, 
Gentlemen and Freeholders of the County of Ty
rone, atana-Yssizes held at Omagh the 4th of Au
gust, 1712. 

The humble Address of the Mayor, Recorder, 
Justices of the Peace, Sheriffs, Grand Jury, Aider-
men, Burgeffes, Clergy, Freeholders, FrSemen, 
and Inhabitants of the Cky and County of the 
City of Limerick, at the Assizes held at Guifdhall 
the 13 th of Aug ust, 1712. 

The humble Address 9s tlje Sovereign Burgeffes, 
Freemeri, -ajid other Inhabitants, of the- Corporation 
of Dingle in the West oi Ireland* 

Which Addrtffes Her Majefly received^siety ££<*• 
etoustr. J -f 

Turin, January 7, "V. A Tfce Count dfe Castlfe-
barco^ J^nvoy-Æ-xtraord-unaxyÆoiTi his Imperial Ma
jesty t o this Court, retittuc-i *fry**o. Days #30 •fyqm. 
Milan, where he had: beeiKforysotrle time s iAnd hy 
hi? Master's- Command foB*1 hath acquainted? hjs 
koya} ftlgVness with this t>eiign of withdr-^-irag 
the Pru.ssiap and Saxon rT]"qpps pi*.̂  of lt-jlv*, ^pd 
that in a ahort time the Emperor will replace -thp^i 
with "lhe Tattie* numbet** of his j w n Mem The 
Court of Vie-f-ina sent Directions for those Force*td 
fflarchpn the Twenty fifth1 oflast Month, "juf-^hay 
refused tjOobeyj upon pretends thaflth^v HwS^^dj 
•xeceiv«cb a fuffi.ei-»nt Gratjijqa-tign for theft winfer 
QpartMSj^andthat no Orders are yW-cpaie to, tthfito 
frem lhejr~own Mast*e')S.s"" *^l^l*^*3r1trQeTwraiJ 

neral Zumjungen's return from Vienna, with Orders 
to males the necessary Dispolitions for the pnfuing 
Campaign, 

-Berlin, January 14. N. S. His Majesty hath, 
been pleased to appoint Monfieur Kameke, GreaC 
Master of the Wardrobe, to be Great Master of the l 

Houfhold. This is a new created Employment, 
which entitles the Person that enjojs it so havg 
precedence oft'all the Officers of the Crown. Some 
time ago the King ordered Ten Men out of eacti 
Troop in all his Regiments of Horle to be lent; hi* 
ther, and on the Ninth they were assembled at 
Spandau, and disbanded there, to the number .of 
Six hundred. On Wednesday last Monsieur Mar
shall set out for Utrecht. His Majesty hath named, 
him to be his Ambassador tp the Court ofi Francs 
as soon as the Peace is concluded ; and at th*^ {kins 
cime he is to have tbe Title of Privy-Councellor 
of State, being at present pnly Privy-Councellor of 
War. Monsieur Biuce, General of the Muscpvite 
Forces, who hai been kept her? for some tims by 
an Indisposition, is gone to join the Army. 

Hanover, January 17. N.S. Advices from HoW 
stein bring at? Account, -that after the burning1 of 
Altena,. the Swedes withdrew* to Pipnenberg, and 
from thenc? to Gluckstad, and having drawls yuij 
the Troops which were in Garrison in thofa twp 
Places, they went on to Itxehoe. These Letters 
add, that the Czar was returned from Hamburgh 
to liis Army in Holstein, which was matching 411 
conjunction with the Danes ard Sucons to attacK tH"! 
Swedes, but it is thought the latter will retire uu» 
der the Cannon of Toningen, upon the approach 
of their Enemies, whose Forces are said to a*mount> 
to Fifty five thpufandMen. The Confederate Ge-* 
nerals have made great Goipplaints to Count S*j;ein-» 
bock of the burning of Altena, representing to "hra\ 
that the*/'did not act after that manner in Pomwra* 
nia, and desiring to be informed ^vhat ReaTons in* 
duced him to it, that they huj1 tak-i their Meas-j-res 
accordingly :• He anfwere-d^at *fyl^. tha t i t t»as 
done by way of Reprisal to*-* tjie Danes having 
burnt the City of Staden, but as that bapppnej 
during tlje Siege, he said afterwards it Was because 
he could DQt carr/ off stjeh h-ĵ gtf Magazines as were 
in tha Place, and that fox t\.s future "be "woui4 pot 
destroy any Towns if he w^s not forc'd to it by 
fche likfe Practises of his Enemies. The King of Dear 
miVk is gpnti fyoili Rensbourg t a FVedericftad, 

Utrecht, January 24. $f. if, ,Gn Wednesday th» 
18th the Ministers of the "fypt-esti-ins A'-ieft "ty& at 
t})B Lotd Privy Seal's HojisQ} and had a* ipng. Con**-
ferente *updn th*** Means which fca-*e been aireftd*/ 
uTed linCe the beginning of llth 'i^Stf ifi Peace-* 
for advancing the jsntereA 6f thfe '•protestaijit' R d i * 
gion, as also upon whafc -Ŝ te-ps at-Rproper t a be ta» 
k«n for that -effect, m $he -^efent Gonjunckjire o£ 
Affaire*: The fame Afternoon the Britiih tflenipoten-
tiarids were irr -Co-nfe-rence with tirofe of France, aod 
soi-m a{«er w|l;h the Minist-efe df h i i Imperial Maje
sty, who seems at last disp-jfcdi tp vomt into th» 
Queen'y Meato-*"-**- for pwcur'm^ a general: Since 1 

ia 



["•brctei? tev which, Count Siniendorff hath drawn 
some Proposals for setting on foot a Nego 

lation between the Itnperial and French Mint-
lers, which their Lordfliips delivered to the latter 
*n the -Si ft, in a meetftig at the Lord Privy Seal's 
House: And the Day following they acquainted 
the said. Count and Baroft Kirchmer how fenhey 
had proceeded in that Affair. Yesterday the Mi
nisters of the Allies met in the Town-hou(e, as 
Usual, -and—in the .Evening the Plenipotentiaries of 
Prussia had a long Conference with those of the 
Queen, in which they expressed their Master's 
Inclination to conclude a""Peace, whenever Her Ma
jesty sliall think fit to finisli her own.' The Mi
nisters of Savoy, pursuant to their Instructions, have 
returned Thanks t o their Lordfliips on the behalf 
of his Royal Highness, for the great Care that hath 
been l:aken of his Interests, and given Assurances 
that they are ready to concur in whatever Steps the 
Queen shall judge proper for bringing the Peace to 
aspeedy conclusion. ' ~ 

London, January 23. Thd Earl of Linlithgow 
is unaiaimously elected by the Peers of Scotland to 
'sit in parliament, in the room of the Duke of Ha
milton and Brandon deceased. 

Navy-Office, January 21. 1712. 
These are togive Notice, That Leah Wilkinson 

(d-notorious Old Offender) was ConviBed at tbe last 
Sessions beld in tbe Old-Baily, London, for publish
ing a Forged Bill of Sale or Assignment for tbe 
Wages of John Godfrey, deceased, for bis Service on 
-Board Her Majesty's Ship the Fdgar, and received 
Sentence to stand on tbe Pillory before the Pay.Qfsice 
in BrOadstreet, and to remain in Prison for a 
Month: ifrhicb is advertised, for deterring others 
from committing tba like Offences. 

These are to give Notice, as desired, that a Let
ter dated tbe 10th of this Instant January, signed 
M. J. direBed to tbe Commissioners tf Publick Ac
counts, was by them received. 

Whereas a Letter dated tht .6th ef this Instant January 
and signed P. T. J. C. has beat received, wherein it is pro
fesied to-make Difiovery of great Frauds and Abuses commit
ted by Officers ih Her Majesty's Royal Regiment of Horse 
Guards, in respect to the Musters j if the Perf ons -vhowrote the 
said Letter will apply themselves to Sir William Wyndham, 
Her Masisidr Secretary at War, they Jball have due Prt-
teSiion andPncaa-agemoit, suitable ta the Discoveries they 
fliall make : Put-tliefe having been frequent Informations of 
thfs nature of late, particularly relating the rfirefaid Regi
ment. Upon phich Advertisements have been Publist'd in the 
Gai.ette.fj and no Body has thereupon appear'd to make out 
thesame, this is to give Notiee, That if the Persons concern'd 
inifuchfort of-Letters do not appear to'ysftifie end make out 
what they therein alledge-, no Hotice mill for the future be 
taken 9f any Informations-as that kind. 

Tke Prinfipal Officers and Commissioners of Her Majesty's 
Navy having received a Letter dated the .6th Instant, fign'd 
H. A. dirHtnting that the Person that wrote it amdiscover 
some PeHfbnt aha make it their Business to Cheat the Seamen, 
by making false Bills As Sate, and Letters of Attorney; these 
are to gipe Notice to the Perfin who wrote the said Letter, 
that ish( will appear to the said Commissioners, at their Of
fice, any Monday, Wednesday or Friday Morning, and make 
arfy fitch "Drseovories, he Jhall have all fitting Pmeftim and 
EnteurVgemc.it. ' . 

TlifeConmitteefof Lettingyhe Cities Lands, in the Recount 
of^be Clidiybcrlain of the City of London, gibe Notice, That 
ih'% Jntend to Lett'by Liafe. two Tenements in Fore-street, 
in tlii Possession tf John Hodgis and John Goldfrri, and a Shop 
inkhe"Po\fefsiim of Harris fames, with the Tenement and 
Jittlldhlgi in Helmet-Court behind the fame : And t»•• Tene
ments in J-rittle Stoord-beafors- Alfey in Chifaiejl-Hreet, iu the 
Ptfflur -"— ""-- - - ' * ' " - -"• - - - > • — 
fipie in' 
Cfmrniq 
london, an Wedntsday the ifr-fr Instantt 'at 3 in the Af-
t-Tbtoirt, M native Proposals fir the Premisses severally; of 
tniiitk more, particular Information may be had at (hi Com-
ptf.&fyOJsitftntbs-Gttiid-hag aforesaid. 7 

*. **•" .Advertisements. 
Hf^Ti-fe-dfeeh Man on Blackheath, being a Very well fre- . 
"J <jtusnted 1-nnr-wUh a> large Bowling-Green, Coach-

Jibnft îSrtd Stables-tying iti the Road to Canterbury and the 
.*-w3i-*P0it£ An Kent, B ro be Lett, "inquire at the Widow 
Ikcaman's, at the mountain in Broadttreet, or at William 
Ci£i1fi?lds,. CarpenMr, On Blackheath 

+*.f This Day is publilh'd some Important Points 
of Primitive ChriltnDiiy maintained aod delcnded, in severat 
Sermons and other Ditcourses: By George Bull, I). D. late Lord 
Bishop of St. Davids. To which ii prefix'd the History of hi* 
Lite, and of those Controversies in which he wai eogag'd. By 
Robert Nelson, Hsq; Thc whole in 4 Vols. 8vo. Printed (ct 
R. Smith, at Bishop Beveridge's Head in Pater-noller* Row near 
Cheapside, gnd in Eieter-Eichange in rhe Strand. 

Lust on Suoday thc 1 ith Inliant, out of a Gentleman's Pocket 
at Kensington, or between thac and Charing-Vross, a large 

Oold Pendulum Wa'ch made by Juhn Gordon, London, with a 
fine Gold Chain and Triangular Chriltal Seal, set in a gilt Frame, 
on one side a Coat of Arms, on eheothera Halla-Zs-Hcad, aud uu-*-
the third Cupid heating cwo Hearts into one, with a Motto, Je 
les unie, -and in the WatchdCafe a Paper cue eiquilicely curious: 
Whoever brings it to fohn IGordon, Watchmaker, ac the Blade 
Spread-Eagle ioLudgate-slrcet, n.xc Sam's Coffce-hooli, otto 
the Red Lion at Kensington, sliall have 10 Poundi Keward, and 
00 Questions aik'd. 

WHereai the Estate of Rt.Hon. Thbma* late Lord Purser, 
deceased, is by vertue ofa Decree nf die High Court of 

Chancery to be Sold tor the Payment of hia Dtbti: This is there
fore to give Notice, thac all the Creditors ofthe said Ute Lord 
Fairfax, who have not yet proved, and had their Debts allowed 
(and who intend 10 take the Benefit of tbe laid Decree) are to 
prove the fame before Ji mes Medlycott, Esq; one of the Ma
ilers of thesaid Court, at his Houle in Shire*lane, in order to 
their being admitted to have the Benefit of the said Decree, anil 
are first to pay cheir Proportion of the Colli ia obtaining of the 
sam-. 

WHereat a Commiflion of Bankrupt ii awarded againll Jo* 
seph Budd, Citizen and Clothworker of London, and 

he being declared *• Bankrupt, il hereby requir'd to surrender 
himself to the Commiflioners 00 che 39th Inliant, and on the 5th 
•nd 23d ol February next, at 3 in theAfternoon, at Gnildhall* 
London ; at the ill of which Sitting! the Creditors art tocome 
prepar'd to prove (heir Debts, pay Contribution-mcmy, ind chuse 
Assigns. 

Wieren the acting Commiflioners in a Commiflion osBank
rupt awarded agaiolt Edmund Dommer, of London, Mer

chant, hare certified to the St. Hon. Simon Lord Harcourt, 
Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord-Keeper of the Crest Seal of 
Great Britain, that he hath in all things conform'd himself to 
the Directions of the late Acts of Parliament madt concerning 
Bankrupts : This is to give notice, that hia Certificate will be 
allow'd and confirm'd as the (aid acts direct, unless Cause he 
sliewn to the cootrkry on or before the 13th of -February next. 

WHereas the acting Commifioners in a Commiision ol Bank
rupt awarded againll Patrick Ellis, lite of London, 

Merchant, hire certify'd to the Right Hon. Simon Lord Har
court, Baron of Stanton-Harcourt, Lord Keeper of the Great Seal 
of Great Britain, that he hath in all thingi conformed himself 
to the Directions of the lace Acts of Parliament made concerning 
Bankrupts : This ia co give notice, thac his Certificate will bs 
allow'd and confirm'd as che (kid Acts-direct, unless < aose be sliewn 
to the contrary, on or before tbe 19th ot Febroary next. 
/ aOHriltopher Dead, Thomas Allen, William Browne, Wil-
\\**4 liam Boreman and Robert Smith) Prisoners in Ludgate, 
London, having petitioned one of Her Majesty's Jultices ot the 
Peace for the City of Londpn, and his Warrant signed ihere-
upon, directed to the Goaler of the laid Prison, to bring them 
to the next General Seflions beld at the Guildball of tbe said Cicy, 
on the 23d of February oext, to be disebarg'd pursuant to aa Aft 
lately passed, for Reliefof Insolvent Debtors; and they con
forming themselves 10 al things as the Act di ects, their *Cre-
ditOM areto take Notice* thereof. 

MAry Wilson, John Harris, Francis Burges, T-ho-
mas Kogarrs, Simon Bennett, Lewis Holland, 

(Thomas Bell, Richard Girling, John Laverock, Eli
zabeth Taylor, Dorothy Petty and William Stougfhton) 
Prisoners in the Fleet, London, having ^petirion'-i one 
of her Majesty's Justices- of the Peace for the said City, and 
his Warrant signed thereupon, directed to the Goaler ot" the 
said Prison, to bring them to the next General Sessions held 
at the Guildhall oi the laid City, on the 23d of February 
hext, to bc discharged pursuant to an Act lately pafled, for 
Relief of Insolvent Debtor-fy and they donforrtiing themselves 
in all things as tht Act directs, their respective Creditors, 
are to take notice thereot". 

MAtthew Brooke-.,) Prisoner in the Poultiy-Cdmptcr, 
London, having hetitioned one of her Majesty's Ju

stices ofthe Peace for the City of London, and his Warrants 
signed thereupon, directed to thc Keeper of thesaid "Prison, 
to bring-him to theoext -General Seffions held ibr the faid 
City, at Guildhall, on the 2.3d ot" February next, to be dis
charged pursuant to anAct lately passed tor Reliefof Insol
vent-Debtors,-and he conforming himself ih all things as 
the. Act directs, his-Creditots-are to take notice thereof. 

R ichaid Wyburd, Thomas Westbrooke, Martin -Wil-" 
las, .John Hill, Thomas Frier, Ann Garrard, Joha 

WilHon^ William -Gibson and -{John Worn* ) Pri-
sonets ih Whitechapel Prisoir Jn the Co-dot*/ Of Middlesex, 
having -petitioned one*df Her teje/ty*s Justices of the Peace 
for the said County, and their Warrants signed •thfreupon, 
directed «o the Keeper of the seid Prison, to bring them toj 
the next General Sessions held for the said County it Hick's 
Halt to be difTSbarged pursuant to an Act lately passed sot 
Reliefof Insolvent Debtors' j and (hty cOnfOrSilng them-, 
selves ih all things as the-a^ct directs, theiii Ctedicoi-vare « 
take hotice thereof"! 

i?ldsr Carpenter, On Blackheath. twee nonce -thereotl 
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